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THE ANNUAL

Foursquare Gospel
Demonstration

in the

Royal Albert Hall
LONDON

EASTER MONDAY
(APRIL 6)

will be conducted by

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE JEFFREYS

who will preach at the

3 Great Gatherings
Morning at 11 o'clock.

Divine Healing Service:
The sick will he anointed with oil atid
prayed fur, and request, for prayer dealt with.
James v. 14.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Communion Service:

Thousands 0f paints will cetebrate the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper. Alt
horn-again Christians can participate.
I. Corinrhians xi. 26.

Evening at 6.30 o'clock.
Baptism&1 Service:

Converts wilt be immersed in water
accordinit to the command of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Matthew zauni. 19.

For full particulars, see page 148

WATCH THESE DATES
BARKING. Feb. 26—Mar. 26. Ellen Hall, Ripple Road.

Five Thursdays at 7.30. I .eetures by Principal Parker.
BATTERSEA. M:LrclI 29 at 6.30 p.rta Elim Hall, Plough

Road. Visit of London Crusader Choir,
CANNING TOWN. Feb. 25—Mar. 25. bum hall, Bethell

Avenue. Five \Vednesdtiys at 7.30. Lectures by Principal Parker.
CANNING TOWN. March 8 at 6.30 p.m. Elim Hall, llethell

Avenue. Visit of London Crusader Choir.
CARLISLE April 12—16. Elim Tabernacle, West Walls.

C:imatigit by Pastor I'. H. Hulbert
EALING. Feb. 24—Mar. 24. Cranmer Hall, Crannler Ave.

Tuesdays at 7.30 (but Monday, Mar. 16 instead of Tuesday,
Mar. 17). Lectures by Principal Parker.

HALSTEAD. Feb. 15—March 18. Town Hall. Campaign
by Pastor and Mrs. Charles Kingston.

I LFO RD. Commencing March 8. Elim Hall, Serafton
Rood. Campaign by l'astor P. I.e Tissier and Evaagclist C.
Johns oil.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town Ilall. Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Elim
Bible College). Mar. 22. Visit of London Crusader Choir, 6 p.m.

M A.LD EN, Essex. March 1—14. Friary Hall, Cliequers
Lane. Campaign by Pastor and Mrs. Voodhead.

EASTER CONVENTIONS
§ LONDON. 5
§ Good Friday, Aprit 3, to Friday, April 10 §

(Cheap railway fares—sec page 148)
§ BtRMINGHAM, 5

§ Commencing Good Friday, April 3 5

S CARDIFF. S
Good Friday, April 3. to Thursday, April 9

GLASGOW.
Commencing Easter Sunday, April 5

BELFAST.
Easter Sunday, April 5, to Thursday, April 9 5

§
ie Full particulars, with lists ot speakers and 5

§
times of meetings. en next issue.ll

This space is reserved for local announcements
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Man's Sevenfold Spiritual Need
By J. NARVER GORTNER

p ALTL, writing to the Phihppians, said, My
God shall supply all your need according to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus '' It is

one of the most precious and oft-quoted promises of
God's Word And, since God is unchangeable, it is
just as true to-day as it wa when it was ;t ritten
Like practically all the promises of God, it is

A CONDiTIONAL PROMISE

The Philippian Christians hid been supplying Paul's
ttmpor.il need Wniie he stas in Thessalonica they
had sent once and again unto his necessity '
When he teft Mcecdonia they \ crc tlic only c'nes
who '' communicated with him as concerning giting
and rcei.tiving '' Paul had real gratitude in his
heart He desired to repay them He was not able
to do it, but he had a God vhu was able, and he
did ito: hesitate to assure them that God would amply
i epay them, that He would supply all their need
according to His riches ,n glory by Christ jcsus
If we get into the centre of God's will and get all
the selfishness out of our hearts, and endeasour to
further the interests of the work of God by manifest-
ing an interest in God's workers in the home land
end in the ends of the earth, God will supply all our
needs, whateser our needs may be %Ve nrc ac-
customed to think of the pioniise as a promise to
supply our temporal need, but man's need is not
only tcmporai , it is physical, mental and spiritual
And it is ci en more important that

OUR SPIRITUAL NEED

he supplied than that our temporal, physii ;il and
mental need be n'ct Our God will supply nit the
needs of I-Its saints Let us look at man's spiritual
needs Man's spiritual need is sevenfold Ma" needs

I. Pardon Hc is by natuie a sinner All have
sinned and come short of the glory of God " No-
where is there a man who has iiot needed or does
not need pardon in order that pardon might be
provided for guilty sinners the Lord of life and glory
took upon Himself human flesh and tvent to the
cross, paying there the price of our redempton and
the penalty of our sins And so '' we hate redemp-
tion through His blood, et en the forgiveness of out
sins '' Thank God for the fact that pardon has been
provided

2 !-'iiritv It ,s not enough that the sinncr has e
l,s sins pardoned, he must have his heart cleansed
And so David prayed, not only lot furgiteness, but
fur a ctean heart He prayed that he might be
stashed and macIc whiter than snow

3 Peace '' Being justified by fath tte have
peace with God " '' To be spiritually minded is life
and peace" Jesus Christ came into this world not
only that forgiveness and cleansing might be pro-
sided for guilty and polluted people, bt that He
might make " peace through the blood of His Cross

TO HIS DISCIPLES
He said, " Peace I lease with you, My peace I gite
unto you

4 Patience How v, e need it There ni e so
marty things in tli;s sinful ti odd to perplex and cx-
asperate us God is the God of patience,'' and
He is able to provide the patience tte need " Tr'bu-
lation storketh patience,'' and God in supplying our
need of patience lets tribulations come James says
that '' the trying of youi faith worketh patience,''
dod the word rendered trytng ' ' means ''

testing
It is tli rough trials and temptations and tn on atom
that our faith is tested and our patience is developed
So let us thank God for the trials and testings
God is just supplying our need

S Power \V0 need potter to hear w,tness We
need power to persevere How many these days are
fainting, faltering, failing ' \Ve need power to en-
dure It is necessary for the saints to '' enduic
hardoess," to " endure chastening," to " endure

temptation, to endure afl things '' Flow we need
power that we may endure We need power, too,
that we may ot ereome A great reward awaits the
Os ercomers The world, the flesh and the Des 1 ai
arra ed against us, and we cannot overcome them 10
our own strength, hot te can overcome th&n in the
strength of our mighty Victor

6 Protection flow manifold are the dangers by
which we are surrounded ' Some are seen anti conic
are unseen Elisha was in Dothan

THE SYRIAN SOLDIERS

came during the oight and surrounded the uty The
prophet's sen ant looked out in the morning and saw
them They had come for Elisha The servant knew
it, ann he was frightened Fl e said, wrhzit shall
s' e do He thought it was necessary to oo some-
thing How inclined we are in time of danger to
think that we just have to do something to help our-
selves There was nothing that could be done Ehslia
knew that his tinies were in the Lord's hands He
prayed that the young man's n es might he opened,
and his prayer was answered When the eyes of
the young man sscre opened he saw toat the moun-
tains round aboot Elisha sere full of horses and
chariots of fire God had prot 'c'er1 protection L,
His prophet The God of Elisha lives to-day, and
is as interestr:cl in us as He it as in him The
angel of the Lord eneampeth roond about them that
fear Him, and dolivereth them

7 Preservation Hating been saved and cleansed,
and hating been afforded peace and patience and

POWER AND PROTECTION,

tie need to be preserced A"d, thank God, our God
is able to preserve us, and I-Ic is willing Jf we
overcome until death, or ;thrch is better unto the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, we shall be pre-
served for ever There will be no danger of our
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falling after that We shall rejoice before Him in
the realms of glory for ever

Some years ago several German princes were boast-
ing of their possessions Orne boasted of his vine-
yards, another of his hunting grounds, another of
his mines Abelard of Wurtemburg was present, and
he said, " I have no vineyards to boast of, no hunt-
ing grounds, no mines, but I can boast of the faith
n'y subjects have in me and of the confidence I have
in them If I were to find myself out anywhere in
my realm alone, out on a lonely road or out in the
forest, and I were to meet one of my subjects, I

could ask him to lie down upon the ground, and I
could pillow my head upon his bosom and fall asleep,
without any apprehension of injury."

Blessed be God, I can boast of something even
greater. Anywhere, at any time, I can rest my head
ii' the 1ap of Divine providence, I can pillow it upon
the beating breast of my Lover Lord, conscious of
the fact that my times are in His hands and that
all is well and will be well ''

My God shall supply
all your need according to I-us riches in glory by
Christ Jesus

Isaac Watts, Father of English Hymnody
By Professor 3. B TROWBRIDGE

IN 1674, a deacon of a Nonconformist Church in
Southampton, England, was sentenced to a teim
in prison, he. for conscience sake, having

violated one of the unjust laws of the time relative
to worship During this tine a son was born in Ins
humble linme, and the mother came often to sit on
the prison steps, with the baby in her arms, to con-
sole her husband in h,s loneliness It was thus that
the father of Isaac Watts first looked upon his little
son—through prison bars

Young Isaac was a precocious child anti took to
books almost before he could talk plainly He is
said to have studied Latin at four and to have written
verse at cc'. en This aptitude for poetry was an
outstanding gift, and he would often repeat his
couplets toi the amusement of his elders The
notelty of this wore off after a time, especially with
the father, who tried to curb this

POETIC TENDENCY,
to no avail Severe punishment was threatened,
and the boy is reported to have pleaded for leniency
wills tears in his eyes and rhyme in his words

0 farber, do some pity take.
And I no more wiit verses make

At eighteen he critic'zed the metrical psalms sung
in the services of his father's church, and his father
challenged him to write something better He
accepted the challenge and during the week wrote
his first hymn, a paraphase of Rev 5 6-12 It was
sung the next Sunday evening, and others followed
in rapid succession, being copied and sung from
manuscript, until he had written over one hundred,
when they were published This first hymn is still
found in many standard hymn-books

Behold the glories of the Lamb,
Amidst His Father's throne,

rrepare new honors for His Name,
And songs before unknown

Isaac Watts is known as the " Father of English
Hymnody "—not because he was the first to write
hymns in English, for tie was preceded by Joseph
Addison, Bishop Ken, John Milton, and many others
—but because of the number and quality of his
hymns One of Watts' greatest accomplishments
was his paraphrasing of all the Psalms Many of

these indeed, are classed with the hymns For ex-
ample ''

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun " is a
versification of parts of Psalm lxxii In all his render-
ing of the Psalms he put his verse into New Testa-
ment language '' I have expressed," he says, '' as
I suppose David would have done had he lived 'p the
days of Christianity

During the one hundred and fifty years from the
Reformation time to Watts's period, the Psalter was
used almost e\clusiv ely in the worship of all Pro-
testant countries, and many metrical versions vvere
published It was his happy blending of the two
streams of worship songs—psalms and hymns_that
has given \Vatts his high place in the ranks of hymn
writers " He was the first who succeeded in over-
coming the prejudice which opposed the introduction
of hymns into our public worship

But it was not only as a pioneer that he was great
His work remains In the hymn-books of every
evangelical denomination to-day vve find from tssenty-
five to seventy-five of

WATTS'S HYMNS

still used In the worship of the church nothing
will ever supersede such hymns as

Am I a soldier of the Cross2''
Come, let us join our cheerful songs,''
There is a land of pure delight,''
0 God, our Help ,n ages past,"
Alas and did my Savious- bleed2"
From all that dwell below the skies

And greatest of all—in the opinion of many the
greatest hymn in the English language—" the
masterpiece of impassioned contemplation

Vhea I su'-ey the wondrous Cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour co''e'"pt on au my pride

The devout spirit that breathes in all of Watts's
hymns is found also in his literary and philosophic
works, so that the term, Seraphic Doctor, has been
very fitly applied to him A great literary man
wrote of his works " It is difficult to read a page
without learning or at least wishing to be bctter.
He that sat down to reason is on a sudden compelled
to pray
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A Remarkable Answer to Prayer
THE follovng incident ,n the l,fe of the late Mr

Jay Gould, of a remarkable answer to prayer,
is worthy of record I wish to relate it as it

came to me, for the glory of God, and the encourage-
ment of all Christians to keep on praying For God
will open the windows of heaven, even men's pocket-
books, some of which seem to be almost burglai-
proof, in ans'ser to the prayer of faith

Mr Gould once left his eastein home foi a trip
across the continent After visiting the Pacific States
he returned by the southern route through Texas In
the western part of that State the train he was travel-
ling on was halted for a few hours- at a little town
to make needed repairs on the engine \Vhile this
was being done Mr Gould, to pass thc tirnc, alked
up the %illage street to view the place and what was
going on among the people On one corner a large
crowd had gathered, as though something more than
usual was taking place Mr Gould alked up, and
found a sale going on, and

THE AUCTIONEER CALLING

out, Fouiteen hundred and seventy-five dollais
He inquired of a man what was being sold, and vas
told that it was a new church house on which the con-
tracting builder had a claim for work It appeared
that the limit of grace had been reached, as no oae
wished to raise the last b d for the church house
Mr. Gould, to help on the sale, offered fifteen hun-
dred dollars, which the auctioneer called a few times
without a raise, and it vas sold to Jay Could at his

A bill of sale was made out to him, and giving his
cheque for the amount to the auctioneei, he became
the owner of the church property

Three grey-haired old men, standng near, watched
th proceedings of the transfer, and going up to Mr
Gould, not knowing who he was, asked him what he
intended to do with the church he had just bought

\Vhat is it to you what I do with it 2 It is mine
non, to keep or to give away, said the millionaire
One of the men said '' This is what it is to us
three men are

TRUSTEES OF THAT CHURCH HOUSE,
and were sent here to see and then report what dis-
posal \as made of it, and in the church, at this

moment, the entire congregation, with the pre-
siding elder and preachers, are down on their knees
before the God of heaen, asking Him to interfere in
some nay to sa'e our church, so that it may not be
lost to us That is what it is to our people

On inquiry this vas learned to be the fact, when
Mi Gould said, I believe 3ou good people have
more need of the property than I have, and will make
better use of it '' He wrote out a bill of sale, signed
15 fui iljme to it, and handed it to the trustees, who
ere surprised to know that they were dealing with
one of the wealthiest men in the world They most
heartily thanked him, bade him a arm, brotherly
goodbye and a safe journey home, and with a kind

God biess you, the ricJi man was gone
The three men hastened to the church and found

th congregation singing praises to GQd for victory
The3 reported their great, and apparently miracu-

lous success, and dec.ded to \rite a formal letter of
thanks to their gcnerous millionaire benefactor Mr.
Gould sometimes shewed this letter to his friends,
and \ery h'ghly prized it, for he said it narmed his
heat t more than any million—dollar bond he ever had.

Fresh Blessings in Ulster
GOD is wonderfully blessing the campaigns con-

ducted by Principal George Jeifreys and the
Revival Party in Northern Ireland and a great

wave of revival is sweeping from place to place At
the time of writing the Foursquare Gospel banner is
flying over the City Hall, Armagh, where impressive
scenes are being witnessed The following press re-
port appeared in the Ilrmagh Guardian on February
13th -

DIVINE HEALING IN ARMAGH
SCENES AT THE MEETINGS

Scenes of great enthusiasm have been witnessed
this week in the City Hall, Armagh, where Principal
J effreys, of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance, is
conducting a revival and healing campaign Each
night the 1arge ha1l is crarj'rred to itc

UTMOST CAPACITY,
even the platform being filled with people, many of
whom come from five and ten and even fifteen miles
away They come early, long before eight o'clock,

when the meetings are timed to begin, but time does
not hang heavy, for Mr Darragh, song leader of the
campaign, starts community chorus singing as soon
a there ire sufticient present It is singing, too,
singing with heart and spirit and conviction behind
it, and the leader is not content if he does not feel
that eeryone is taking part Roman Catholics were
included in the audiences

Principal Jeifreys enters a eight o'clock, and
more hymns are sung and prayers are offered, and
then the Principol, speaking with the earnestness of
con',iction of truth behind him, delivers his message
He makes no tangled exposition of faith, nor does
he concern himself with unravelling dogmatic points
of schism or sect, but

HE PREACHES THE TRUTH

of the Scripture, that the Christ who died is the only
means of salvation After the address comes the
appeal for converts, and each night while the great
audience softly sings Just as I am,' hands are held
up here and there in the hall as first one and then
another feels the need for greater than human help
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There is no coming out to a penitents' form, no
button-noling, no coaxing—in fact, Principal Jeifreys
say that lit dues nor care to see people coming out
on top of a wae of emotionalism, he wants them to
come sitn an intelligent grasp of the Truth

THE POWER TO HEAL.

After the penitents have been spoken to and told
of prayer, Principal Jeifreys tells of the power of
Corist to heal, in fact, it is probable that during his
sermon he has spoken of it I-fe does not claim any
poaer to himself, sa s that lie simply obeys toe
comn-iancl in the 16th chapter of Mark—' Go ye into
;,ll the odd. and preach the Gospe' to e' ely
creature And these signs shall follow thcni that
bcliee in My Name shall they cast out devils
they shall lay hands on the sick, anti they shalt re-
cover

£

Pray, and trust God to heal,' says the Prin-
cipal, and there come on to the platform, first in
ones and twos and then quickening numbers, a great
crod of people anxious to be relieved of sickness
and infirmity , old men on crutches, and young girls
and little boys, even infants, young women and aged,
they crowd up the steps until there arc forty or fifty
or morc, and pass in single file before the preacher,
who silently lays his hands upon their heads for a
moment in prayer as they pass

Some walk off smiling afterwards—and they can-
not but feel better for having met a good man, others
are so o' ercome that they coliapse—mostly girls and
women—and are assisted to benches where they sit
until soon they recover One or two seem oercon1e
by a kind of rigour, but before long it is plain that
once more they are feeling better, for invar.ably they
join in th singing and praying

THE CuRES.

Are there any cures 2 is a question which is
bound to be asked, and there is but one answer There
have been, and in Armagh The number is not
knos'i, for no record n kept of those who come up,
though it is always hoped that any who hae felt
benefit s ill come forward and say so at a future meet-
ing Nor are immediate cures expected, although
they are not unknown But at least one man in
Armagti, who was suffering from a form of paralysis,
has declared that he has been helped, and

THOSE WHO KNOW HIM

say that this s true
Another case well vouched for is that of a child

whose eye was ' turned ' and which 1t's no" become
normal, and other cases have been spoken of

ii any could not agree with them and their touch
of healing, he asked for their sympathy in their work
to get people back to the Church of Christ, to follow
in lo e thc Christ who died for them He must gi' e
Ins positive message which would lead men to Jesus
C hrist

And then, at the end of each sermon, came the
direct question, always answered by some—' Have
you found Christ' ' Over one hundred converts ha'.e
been made up to the present.''

ROYAL
ALBERT HALL

EASTER MONDAY, 1931
(Sec announcement on pace ii of cover)

it am Divine Healing Service
3 pm Communion Service
6 30 p m Baptismal Service

D3crs opan one hour before each meeting Special
singing by Elirn Crusaders for halt an hour before each
maet.ng Refreshmnis will 08 obtainable on the pre-
rnce between the meetings

All seats will be tree EXCEPT licr sells, t'ckets for
which are obtainable at the fcllowinr redeced prices
morning, if-; afternoon, 1/6; evening, 2/B; Thne
tickets are only obtainable from the box Office, Ro,al
Albert Hall, Kensington Core, S W.7 (Telephone: Ken-
sington 5360) Do not write to the Box Office except
For box tickets

Part of the Balcony will be reserved for visitors by
special Day Excursions

INTENDI'4G VISITORS TO LONDON—
PLEASE NOTE

CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS —Arrangements have
been made with the qa.iway Companies whereby cneap
tickets will be issued from all stations in England, Scot-
land, and Wales, from the ports of Belfast, Lame,
Creenore, Dubi.n and Cork in Ireland, and from Jersey
and Guernsey. The cost will be a single fare and a
third for the double journey (children half-price). Those
reqtiiring cheap tickets should wr,ie to the Convention
Secretary (address below) and state the Railway Station
from which they intend to travel. A voucher will then
be seat th'm, wh,dh will enab:e tnem to purchase a re-
turn ticket at their booking office at a single fare and
a third. With this ticket, visitors can come to London
ad return to their homes any iiays they choose from
Wednesday, April 1st 10 Monday, April 13th', inclusive.
Visitors from across the water should note that they
can cross Wednesday nigni and thus arrive in London
on Thursday ii they so desire.

VISITORS FROM ABROAD _Arrangements ha.e
a's, boon made with the Railway Companies for cheap

ckets from certain ports in France, Belgium, Holland,
Denmark and Germany The cost will be a s,ngle tare
and a third for the double journey (children half-price)
For particulars and vouchers write to the Convention
Secretary (address below)

ACCO MMD DAT I OH .—Those requiring accommoda-
tion at Elim Woodlands should write at once to the
Superintenceni, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clap-
ham Park, London, LW.4, with particulars as to length
of proposed stay,

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON.—Where eight or
more travel together from one station, returning the same
day, return tickets n'ay be obtained at a single tare for
the double Journey

IMPORTANT NOTICE —All enquiries should be ao-
oompanied by a stomped addressed envelope Write now,
without any delay, to the
CONVENTiON SECRETARY, 20, CLARENCE ROAD,

CLAPHAM PARK, LONDON, SW4

e graiclully nrknov. ledge the following anonymous dona-
lions 10" ird Miss Hostcins' support Wimbledon, £3, Leich—
worth, 10,-, mr Llirn U inisiers and Evangelists Glasgow, £12,
for I oreign NI ission iry work Hammersmith, 10/ —
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Talk No. IV.—The Father
By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Chrvstian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

T HERE comes the moment when the husband
realises that he is a father He has faced
up to the possibility with mixed feelings

He has longed for the joy of it, and yet he has almost
feared the responsibility of it But the 'ital moment
arrives There can be no further doubt His be-
loted wife will be mother-—he will be father

As yet a number of months must pass before they
look upon the face of their own child But

A NEW GLOW

has conic into their hearts Together they share a
secret the world Knows nothing about To tile world
they are husband and wife Hut to tliemseltes they
are fatt'er and mother

The father begins to anticipate Yet et en in his
joyous anticipation there is a hidden measure of fear
The promise of Genesis still holds—'Jn sorrow thou
shalt bring forth children '' He knows that for mother
there will be a deep salley experience before she
rises on to the mountain tops of joy

When the full mcanjng of the new stage in life
has been realised, there will come to e cry true father
the self-asked question, " How can I be the best
father2 How can I as a father attain to the highest
expression of fatherhood 2 '' Let us attempt to
ans\ver this

1 Ti ue fatherhood copnruerices toward itotiicr
The finest way to serte the new life is to serte

n'other E' cry k'rdess ad cuoscitcration sl'en
toward your wife is a kindness and consideration
shewn toward your child Every beautiful thought
cont eyed to your wife will be a gift to your child
You will reach your child through her lt has always
been your duty and delight to consider your wife,
but now you will seek to increase that consideration
to the highest height

How can you do it You will consider her pity-
sicafly—you will consider her spiritually Vhi sical
self-control from your side will be most necessary
But theii you will also encourage your wife in phy —
sical control from her side WIiateer you do, don t
let her feel she is an invalid She is

NOT AN INVALID,

She is a normal woman passing through a normal
experience There is no need to fear that experience
The need is for wisdom, not fear Fresh air, nourish-
ing food, and a reasonable round of daily duties, are
items on which you can prayerfully adise

But your greatest asset will be spiritual At no
time are spiritual realities more essential than now

God has gten a promise which should be the main-
stay of e;ery Christian mother and father It is
found in I Timothy u 15 Notwithstanding she
shall be sated in childbearing, if they continue in
faith and charity and holiness with sobriety

This is a wonderful promise But note it iS con-
ditional It is conditional upon remaining in faith,
lotte, tiolc'ie, self_control

Fa.th will indeed be the victory You will enter
into clays of the most blessed oneness with each
tither Prayer together, Bible reading together,
domestic talk together, will create a unity between
you neer known before

You will have a number of sery practical problems
to Lice Especa11y 'f you belie'e in Di' inc healing
and Divine health But your outlook will be balanced
if you remember that there were

MIDWIVES TN ISRAEL

(see E'ndus i 15) Thus you will have no hesitation
about proper nursing Regarding a doctor one can
only say, Act according to your faith " Don't
act upon other people's theories Keep close to your
heat enly Father, and seek His guidance in all things
\Vichuut faith ir is impossible to please God—act ac-
cording to your faith.

Let it be cj settled thing from the first moments
that your chilci is God's child, and that you intend
simply to train your little one fur Him

In connection with Charles M Alexander's marriage
to Miss Cadbury, he gave her a ring inscribed with
the words Each fur the other, and both for God

That will have been yuur feeling But now the
little life tas appeared, the language should be even
inure enibracive " Each fur the others, and the three
for (jucI '' Your child will come into that solemn cove-
nant You will place your little one entirely in the
hands of God and then under His guidance seek to
be a gudiy fatner While we (10 nut oelies e in infanc
sprinkling or infant baptism, it is a beautiful thing
publicly to ded'cate your child to Gad in the assembly
of His people

2 ii lie JdtJiCi hood is revealed toward oneself
To train your child you will train yourself The

best training is not found in conuuaniliug, but in
being

& t''k"g iilustration comes t my memory A
father and child were

CLIMBING UP A HiLL
together The father scrambled ahead It was in-
dcccl a di0cu1t road At 1at the child cried out,

Take care, father, for I'm coming after you l
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Those words, with a spintual application, should
ring in the ears of every father

I think it was Emerson who said, " What you are
speaks so loudly that I cannot hear what you say

Eery earthly father should seek to reveal the
Heavenly Father to his child You wdl be the only
father that your child will know for the first year
or so Then he will gradually get to know about his
Heavenly Father But the more your child knows
about the Heavenly Father the more he should be
convinced of the nobility of his own father

You will rememher that two qualities supiemely
blend in God—love and r5ghteoz.sness Y00 ill cei
seek to blend these in your own hearing toard yout
child I ha e heard fathers say that they line then
children too much to rebuke them or punish them
Such fatherhood is not after the pattern of the fathei —
hood of God God is love—but He demands t gut-
eousness He also demands obedience The f.tthei
who h1mself walks in

OBEDIENCE TO COD

is the only father that has a real nioi al i ig lit Lii

claim obedience from his own children

3 Trite fatherhood is revealed toward the child
Fatherhood should never become a ratheyhood

Many fathers would mt/icr mother did all the child—
training Child training is nor the monopoly of
either parent Both pat ents have a place in ti dining
the child In some ways mother has the first place,
but there is a real place for father. He should take
care that his training does not clash with his wife's
training, hut is complemental to it Thus we see the
need for oneness between parents They should 'iii-
derstand each other They should learn to lecognise
the duties of each other It certainly is not right foi
mother to do a11 the k'ssing, and father be left to
do all the whipping

So live that you will never disappoint youi child
In many ways father is the child's hero It is a
tragic thing foi the grown child to discover tli,tt ,dtei
all there is nothing heroic and noble in father

Gipsy Smith speaks most beautifully of
HIS CIPSY FATHER:

Our fIrst idea of God came from fatl,c-L 's bc4tuti-
ful life in the gipsy tent—a life which was like the
blooming of a flower, whose beauty won us all II
father ii ad li ed one life in a ineeti og and ,inotl ci in
the gipsy tent, lie would not have been able to i
Joice to—clay over his five children ccnvei ted But
the beauty ci father's character was most seen in his
home l.fe We clearly loved to have hum all to
selves Nobody knew as well as we clii Id i en li it a
üne, magnificent thai acter lie wac %Vhenetei we
were tempted to do things that were at all doubtful,
we at once thought of father, and if we had any
suspcion that the cow se of conduct we contemplated
would not be pleasing to him, we at once abandi med
all idea of following it

Ephesians vi 4 so clearly says, '' Fathiei s, pio-
yoke not your childrei' to wrath ' but bring t1•ei'i up
in the nurtui e and admonition of the Lord.''

Weytnouthi beautifully renders the same verse,
Fathers, do not irritate your children, but bring

them up tendeily with truc Chiistian training and
advice

A father who is not a Cliii stian is
A FAILURE.

A lather who is not a fully consec i ated Chi istian
and bapu scd n-i the —l 01) Ghost is handicapping his
child

Dr Payson exhorts fatlie s 'i' the fo'1ow'ng woids
What if God should place In youi hand a diamond,

and tell you to inscribe on it a sentence, which should
be read at the last day, and shewn there as an index
of your own thoughts and feelings 7 What care,
what caution would you cxci cise in the selection
Now, this is what God has (lone He has placed
before you tile impiortal minds of your children,
more imperishable than the diamond, on which you
are about to inscribe every (lay and every hour. by
your instructions, by your spirit, or by your example,
something which will remain, and be exhibited for
or against you at tile Judgment day

S D Goidon tells a touching story which needs no
comment A mnstei was preaching to his congrega-
tion His son of fi'e years sat in the family pew
The strain of life had been too much for the mother's
strength She had passed into eternity, and it was
said among his people that their pastor, the father
of the boy,

BROKEN-HEARTED

over his loss, niinistei ed with his own hands to the
little fellow's nccds—doing what a mother's hands
usually do

He was pieaching as usual on this Sunday, and
asked. ' 'vVho can take the place of a mother2

His son, listening intently, and speaking with the
artlessness of a child, in a thin treble heard all over
the church, said, '' I think a father does very well

The father suppiessed a lump in his throat, a tear
stood iii Ii is cy e, and lie w cn t quietly on with the
5cr' ice

FAII-ILR'S CO\ll\G' "—A CONIRASI
lie swung on the g-fle and iooked down the sireet,
A waiting the sound of familiar feet
I hen suddenly came to the sweei child's eyes
I he man elious glory of morning skies—
I or a manly form w tb a siendy stride
Drew near in the gale that opened wide,
As the boy spr ing fortt 1 rd and joyousiy cried

I other's coming'

lie wasted f icc of i I tile child
LooLcd out o i the v. indow , with eyes made wild
By i he ghostly sI,ailes in the fading light
And the glimpse of i drunLrd In the nighi,
CtiraiIg 111(1 10 hog from sole In side
I lie poor boy, iremhi nig ,niil ir) nig to hide,
Clung to his niothers skirts and stgl,cd

F ithcr 's roni nig

Bitt 'I tioii, 0 Lord, art a shieia for me —Psalm iii
Foi me, not for someone else Apply the words to

thy own heart—the Lord a shield for me, for this
ilay, from the Devil beaeath, from the storms above,
from the world around, from the flesh within Thou
art iiy shield, in Thee will I trust
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1 his would be also the speech of
the home days which follosved Itlaisy• t"s eher that the so" would say,

I will arise, and go to roy father
first thing in the morning the thought
of the forg•ven lad "ou1d be, " i,,iit
arLse from my bed, and go to my father
I will go and greet him isuw, the first
Lhng .es the iiioriiing " L,L5. ,5C ,hea,
during the day, problems arose about
the firm, toa great for the son to solse,
let would say, " I will arise and gu unto
my father I will seek his advice
ihe attitude of irising and going to our
heavenly Father should be a perpetual
one

Monday, March 9th Luke xvi 1-18
Males to yourselves friends of the

mamniun of unrighteousness '' (verse 9)
\Ve are to use our money brag

the kingdom of God tti others We ,tre
riot to use our wealth for selfish pur-
poses, but fur Llie spreadiig of he Icing-
dam of God Consequently, ss we
prayerfully scatter our wealth, there will
be men and women who will be gathisred
into the kingdom of God I hey will
pass onward from earth to heaven On
ttse otner siue iney wut wait for us
We can use our money in such a way
that it will be a severe item of rebuke
at the Juagment Seat of Christ, or we
can use our mooey to make eternal
friends

Tuesday, March 10th Luke xvi 19-31
" And in hell he lift up his eyes

(verse 23)
I-tell for him meant torment But the

place of tIle righteous dead was beauti-
tully tigured as Abraham's bosom
a suitabte name for those who shared
Abraham's faith Between the righteous
de id irid the wicked dead there wes a
gi eat gulf fixed \Vhen Christ rose from
the dead, the place or piradise of the
righteous dead w'is lifted into lie ivenly
regions Now our loved ones who die
in Christ pass into the paradise above
Notico th-it while Lazarus and the rids
man were alive in the world of the dead,
the five brothers of the rich man were
alive on earth (verse 30) 1 hus the
teaching of soul-sleep ts disprovedLazarus and the rich man wers not in
a state of sleeping unconsciousnes5, but
in a state of sleepless activity For the
Christian it is far better when he depsrts
this life

Wednesday, March 11th. Luke xvii 1-10
If he repent, forgive him " (ver 3)

None of us are so perfect that at
times see do not need ta ropent It is
beautiful to know that God forgives us,
and allows our fault to pass out of mind
God does not forgive us, and then con-

Medstattons by PERCY G PARKER
standy remind us of our faiture Waen
h-he forgives He completely forgives—" I
a ill remember thy sins no more " Just
,is we are readIly forgiven by God, so
we should readily forgive others If we
forgive, then it is impossible to bear
a grudge against another Let us trest
others as we desire them to treat us

Thursday, March 12111 Loire xvii 11-25
One of them turned back, and

with a loud voice glorihed god" (ver 15)
'r leper needed to have a loud voice

IhL strength of his voice probably de-
veloped by use As he muied aho0
ht had to call out, "Uncfean t unclean 1"
in order that people might get out of
his way But never had there been
such heartiness in this leper's loud voice
•is on this occasion He w is healed
Cots hid healed nim The dayt of a
living death vs ere over 1 he terrible
disease had vanished at the touch of
Jesus No wonder that with a iouu
voice h glorified God It was enough
to malce him emotional Surely he not
only shouted, but he leapt and danced
with an indescribable joy The amaz-
ing thing is that the other nine did not
shout svith him They got the blessing
and forgot the Bletser

Frinay, Marcn 13w. Lutes xvii 26-37
"hA hosoever shall face his life shall

preserve it '' (verse 33)
Though we suffer little for Christ to-

day, yet we never know how soon we
m-iv he flung into -i fornaie of oereecn-
tion Russia ss passing through her
lest tag to-day Vie may be passing
through ours tomorrow Russian
Christians are losing homes, wealth,
lands, ease, civility, even life, for
Chrst's saLe But in losng iteir life
they preserve it If the persecution that
is fa'hing on our brethren in Russia were
faPuig o' us, ho'v should "e act2 Let
u-i pray for ssrengtls to be given them,
and grace ta be given us, that we may
b5 read,, •f tie occasion arnie, to hse
fel)ntv ship with them in witnessing unto
deaih

Saturday, March 14th Luke xviii 1-17
ii The Pharisee stood and prayed with

tirnseif ° (c.- 11)
Vi hat a stupid thing to pray vs ith one-

self t Vi'hat a sad delusion it is1 Yet
proud people always pray with them-
selves They delight in talking to them-
selves about their own good deeds
They multiply a simple act of giving
through a substantial imagination, and
expand to such an extent in their own
thought, that the place of a humble sin-
ne and suppliant is considered to be far
beneatls them The nearer we get to
Jesus, the less we speak about our-
selves, and the more we speak about
Him

Bible Educator
A prize, ann special mennons, monthly

All children under fifteen years of age
may compete Write the solution on a
postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and addres the card to
Puzzle Editor, Elim Pubt ishing Co , Ltd
Psrk Crescent, S Vt 4

SCRIPTURE DIAGONAL ACROSTIC.
The square formed of email squares below
represents a words, each consisting of B
letters read across Below the souare
are B corresponding word Lays, being
suggestions vs hich will gis a you the B
right words The correct words when
formed into a square in the order given,
will be found to shcsv a diagonal word
atso (in the place of ebe marked squares)
The diagonal word reference is nuosbcred
(9) in the list of Iceys

\\ rite out the eight ivords 0n your
postcard (in capitals to form the square)

1 000000D
2 0+1111000

00+00004 000+000
5 0000+006 DD000+0
7 000000+a 0000000+

1 Something better (Heb yIn 6)
2 is frequent experience in true prayer

(Col n 1)
3 Describes our Lord's payment for our

sins (John xix 30)
4 Symbol of man's insignificance (Isaiah

xlv 9)
5 Something that Jesus approved

(John ii 2)
6 A Thessalonian friend of Paul (Acts

xx 4)
7 A great-grandson of Cain (Gen iv

18, compare verse 17)
8 Our duty toward eternity (Luke xvi

25)
9 [Diagonal ] Our duty toward Christ

(1-leb iii 1)
Solutions should arrive by first post

Monday, March 9th.
Answer to February 20th Puzzle

"Dearly belated, avenge not yourselves,
but rather give place unto wrath for it
is written, S engeance is Mine, I will
rep iy, saith the Lord" (Rnmans xii 19)

Entrants with correct solution: Dennis
Vt ilkinson , Stehla Cliff, lan Campbell
Ccryl \\l.tc, Joan Harper, [reda Ct'add
Gisenilolen Hood, Robert II Barham
Join Hill , \teri Gibbons , Doris Boston
S ml , Bro-ilh,urss , Ern,l, Jose, Elsie
Vi illianie, Rosie Nanks, D-iniel Crick,
Joyce ndrcvv s, Nan Gilchnist , Arthur
Caldw tIl, Lrnest 'I a) br , A Green
George Hashing, Doris V lsaacs, Peggy
'Vt -she',, \Ivry Suble, Delsie Reed, Phoebe
S oung, \ansy Vi amman, Jessie Prvtt
Elsie Vi ilbourne, Irene Vi ard, Arthur
North, Pegg', Brighty, Hubert Phillips,
Viilli im Lindsay. I) \\ aterhouse , Amy
Gale , Mary Hurst, Mirgaret Howard,
Lorna Shooter, Betty Preston, Herbert
Esworthv, Kenneth Paddisosi, Marion
Morton, Mary Brovvn, Frank Wsrd,
Ellen Evans, Evelyn Patterson, Barbara
Mappin, Brenda Hurst, Marjorie Wilt-
shire, Tommy Hartley, IA inoie Moon,
Eileen Oliver, Annie Findlay

The Scrtpture Urnon Daily Portions
Sunday1 March stn. Luke as' 11-32

I will arise aisd go to my failser
verse 18)



Revival at Sea.
Tue Ret John Shearer has

giten us saluabie information in
a book entitled, Old Time Revivals

is pubhshed at 2/-, and can be
obtained ii 0111 the Ehm Book
Saloons Especially interesting is
an account of the Ariierican attak-
ening ia 1858—one year betore the
'59 Ret it al of our own land 'Pei —

liaps the most striking attakening
took place on a battleship The
North Carolina lay in tne harboui
of New York Her complement
uis about a thousand men
Amongst these were four Christ-
ians who discotered their spiritual
kinship, and agreed to meet for
pray en l hwy were permitted to
use a tciy i tin ed part of the ship
on the ni lop deck, far below the
.lter inc Here, then, they

gatlieie'd (tOe Ct ening They \veie
only foni men, but they were a
unit d band The great pre—
i eqnisite of the Ret it al was here,
foi tie) rtpresentet¾ three denomi-
nations, ooe being an Episcopalian,
another a P. esb terao, while ttti)
tteie Liaptists As they knelt in
the dim light of a tiny lamp, the
Spi it of hind suddenly filled their
hearts with such a joy of salva-
tion that they bui st into song The
strange stt eet strain rose to the
(lLCl-, .Ln, c, nd there created i
great astonishment Their tin—

wodly sh inmates came ion, ng
down 1 hey came to mock, but
the mighty potter of God had been
I berated by i ejoieing faith It
gripped then,, and in one moment
the, Ll I -'Ic laoghi was chnngeil
into the ci y of penitent sinners

Great fellows, giants in statuie,
and many of them giants in sin,
were literally smitten down, .iiil
like little children knelt humbly
beside the four A most gracious
work straightway began in the
depths of the great ship Night
after night the prayer meeting was
held, and conversions took place
daily Soon they had to send
ashore for help, and ministers joy-
fully came to assist A large num-
ber were added to the tarious
churches, and the battleship be-
came a teritabre house of God
The North Carolina was a recei-
ing stop, from which men were
constantly drafted to other ships
The conterts o? the revital were
thus scattered throughout the
Navy, and borne to the ends of
the eartti

The Deceitful Pear.
THE word pear brings to us the

thought of fine, luscious fruit But
not so in Australia There is
found the prickly pear It is
commonly referred to as " The
Pear " It is a giant cactus armed
with powerful needle-shaped spines
and bristles These spines can
penetrate a stout boot-sole Over
50,000,000 acres of land in Austra-
l' have been overwhelmed by this
plant of prolific growth Before
the year 1838 the pear was un-

known in Australia Rut about
that year a Dr Carlisle, sailing
from England., took one of these
plants out in a pot It was care-
fully tended, and its growth pro-
moted At first it was thought to
be a friend But in 1870 this pest
had got beyond control Many
thousands of pounds hate been e\-
pended in order to exterminate the
plant It is hoped that nott the
solution has been obtained by tIc
introduction of insects which eat
up the pear, and then die when
there is nothing more of the plant
to eat

The prickly pear stands as a
great warning to us Let us safe-
guard against seemingly small and
pleasant habits which, when they
hate once gained admittance, win
grott and grow until our whole
life is detasiated
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EDITORIAL

%Ve shall commence in
our issue of March 13th a
splendid series of articles
entitled, '' Meditations for
Quiet Moments,'' from the
pen of Pastor E C \V
Boulton These articles
will appear on alternate
weeks for some considerable
time

Ancient Cathedral City
In Throes of Revival

'1' HE old—world city of Armagh with its lustoi y of ovei ttto
thousand yea. s extending hack long before the days 0f noi

Lord has been stirred in this the twentieth century by a glornus
Foursquare Gospel revival From the first sei wee conducted by
Principal George JeiIieys and his Retival Party the working of
the Holy Spirit became evident for ret ival was in the air Day
after day the congregations gathered and increased at the City
Flail until every available place, ground floor, gallery, platform,
aisles, was taken up and crowds had to be turned away Souls
hate been weeping their way to the Sasinur in etery meeting,
and workers hat e been sent for to the homes of the people to
deal with those who were stricken with eontiction and to lead
thorn to Christ The revival is Biblical in etery sense for bodily
liealings and miraculous signs have been taking place \Vlule
sinners are %isibly affected by the contieting power of God, be-
hieters are coming under the gentle influence of the Spirit and
are filled with the Holy Ghost as in Bible times The Rental
Party is mUting on to Portadown Pray on —Joseph Smith
(Irish Superintendent)
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A List of Sins
THE world to—day—and the Church as well—Is

tremendously 1n need of a deeper sensc of sin
In old-time reviva's and camp-meetings men

and women used to be Sc) convicted that they would
fall upon their faces and cry out for mercy to God
in their tciior o%er the avfulness of their own siiis
But to-clay some men are e en teaching that there is
no such thing as sin

Dr C I Scofield gives a summary of sin as
follows

The literal meanings of the Hebiew and Greek
words ai iously rendered sin, sinner, etc , disclose
the true nature of sin in its manifold manifestations
Sin is trancgresszon, an oer-stepping of the lass, the
Diine boundary between good and evil (Psalm U 1,
Luke x 29) , iniquity, an act inherently wrong,
whether expressly forbidden or not, error, a departure
from the right (Psalm Ii 9, Ron' ii' 23), "vssng
the mark, a failure to meet the Di inc standai cI
trespass, the intrusion of self-will into the sphere of
Divine authority (Eph ii 1), la'wlessness, or spiritual
anarchy (1 Tim i 9) , nnbelicf, or an insult to the

,ne veracity (John x'vi 9)

SIN ORIGINATED WITH SATAN

(isaiah xiv 12-14), entered tile world through Adam
(Rom 12), and is, unnersal, Christ alone
excepted (Rom iii 23, I Peter ii 22), incuis the
penalties of physical and spiritual death (Genesis ii
17, iii 19, Ezek xviii 4, 20, Rorn vi 23), and has
no remedy but in the sacrificial death of Christ (Heb
ix 26 Arts n 12) availed of by fath (Acts xiii 38,
39) Sin may be summarised as three-fold An act,
the rolation of, or want of obedience to the reealecl
will of God, a state, absence of righteousness, a
nature, enmity toward God

At a spiriiua! clinic '' of the Christian Laymen's
-ssociation, a brilliant, intellectual minister, Re
John Nelson, found God in a new way He began
to make a list of sins that the Spirit cons icted him
of God began to convict others in a new way under
his preaching, and to give him a ne\v power in his
pulpit He is nov one of the Secretaries of the
Christian Laymen's Association, and at a recent two-
day retreat he gave the following list of sins which
he himself and others have made out It tends to
shew the terrible reach '' of sin Mr Nelson pointed
out that there are, of course,

THE CONTRARY VIRTUES
to e' e' y one of these sins, bt so varied is sin diaL
olten one virtue must be set oil against many sins
for instance, love would be the opposite of h itred,
holding a giudge, backbiting, coldness In aflection,
cynicism, indifference to children, lack of love, nag-
ging, quarrelsomeness, etc , etc

The tollowing is the list
Anger, ambition (*hen unChristlike), adultery, aim-

lessness, apostasy,
Blasphemy, boastfulness bitterness, bigotry, bur-

glary (mental and moral), the blind leading the blind,
backbiting

Conceit, complacency (spiritual and moral), chilled
aflection, chronic anxiety, cowardice, criticism, cen-
soriousness, compromise, coetousness, carelessness,
aiding crime, cruelty, complanng, controversy, cyni-
cism, cheerlessness

Despondency, display, dishonesty disloyalty, domi-
nation, discontent, discouragement, disobedience,
deceitfulness, duplicity, doubt Doping (with drugs)

Envy, exaggeration, economic shams, extravagance,
e\cnsing others, evil imaginations, exclusiveness

Famnt-heartedness, fe,ir, failure as church member,
fearful imagination, foolishness,

FANATICISM, FORMALISM

(rambling, gossipping, greed, gluttony
Hatred, holding a grudge, hardness of heart, half-

heartedness
Impatience, irreverence, intolerance, insincerity

ignorance, irritability, inattention, ingratitude, indo-
lcnce, improvidence, impulsiveness, idolatry, indecision,
insubordination, indifference to spiritual vision, in-
difference to children, inhunianity, ignoring God,
intemperance

Jealousy, joylessness
Lavv lessncss, love of praise, lack of convictions,

lack of sympathy, lack of 1ove, living in abstraction,
listlessness, laziness, lustfulness, lying, lack of trust,
lack of spiritual vision, licentiousness

I\[urmurings, mismanagement of talents, mis-
management of time and personal opportunities, mis-
management of money, meanness, murder, misleading
souls

Nagging, neglect of truth, neglect of body, neglect
of friendship, neglect of civ it responsibility, neglect
of outy, neglect of Bible, narrowness

Offensive speech, offences against the house of God
Prayerlessness, prcj udice, pretence (moral, intellec-

tual, spiritual) peevishness, pessimism, pi ide, pre-
occupation, pettiness, procrastination, profanity, par-
simony, patronising people, provoking others to evil,
pi esumption,

PLANNING OUTSIDE THE WILL OF GOD,
Q uarrelsorncness
Rcsentment, revenge, rudeness
Stubbornness, sensationalism, sentimentalism, self-

consciousness, self-p1ty, self-righteousness, self-im-
portance, self-love, self-justification, superficiality,
slovenly thinking, spiritual barrenness, 4piritual dlul-
ness, spiritual emptiness, spiritual lukewarmness,
spiritual suicide, spiritual murder, selfishness, self—
centreclness, seclusiveness, sensuousness, snap judg-
ments, superficial evangelism, suspicion, snobbish—
ness, sporadic endeavour, stealing, slavish imitation,
second bests, social carelessness, sins of eating, sins
of drinking', stinginess stinginess of time, sin5 of
omission, sins of excess, sins of silence, sins in prayer

Transgression, talkativeness, tardiness, thought-
lessness, tempting others to sin, toying with sin

Unbelief, unresponsiveness, unyreldedness, unkind-
ness, unduly advising others, unwillingness to con-
fess, ugly spirit of rivalry, unfairness, unforgiving
spirit, ungodliness uncleanness,
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UNFAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP, Sins are demon workers Christ to-day casts out
unwillingness to minister to individuals or small
groups

Vanity, violcnce, vulgarity
Worry, waste (of time, etc.), weakness, walking not

o the l1ght, orldliness, wantonness
Zeal without knowledge

MiSCELLANEOuS COMMEhT

God sa'es from specific concrete sins
Anything which bars mail from God or trom an-

other person is sin
All unrighteousness is sin '' (I John v 17)

There are no '' little sins
He who has slight thoughts of sin, has never

had great thoughts of God
Any one of these sins has powcr to kill some area

of life or some Ieiationsliip
Flow much killing would fifty such sins accomplish

1n a l1fe, cont1nually
One person had thirty-four of these, another found

twenty-eight, how niany of these are in your life7
Thirty-five sins bar all the opposite virtues of graces

What personality can stand such ravage and loss2
Rcival of religion is locked up behind these sins
Is locating one's sins healthy-mindedness2 Is a

IocatlLig of cancer, a pus-sac, an abscess, an iiifcction
healthy business 7

What should be one's attitude toward discovering
these barriers to his fullest, freest, finest life 2

THE X-RAY OF GOD,

thc Bible anti prayer, will reveal the truth about youi
hindrances There must be unhurried time, humility,
desire and faith

There is no morbidity here, 'f one knows the size
of his Saviour or has a friend who does

The recognition of sin is the beginning of s.tl-
vation

Knowledge of sin is not conviction of Sn]
Under con'iction, present your list to the Savioui

in true repentance and trustful surrender
Christ cacc1s 5n, pa) s up the mortgages and

gives you a good capital start
Christ delivers from the guilt, powei and love of

Si 05

(lemons
The joy of great revivals and religious experience

always follows deliverance from sin
Christ forgives sin He also looses us from sin
When sin returns, it may be again surrendered

(with the sinful self) on the instant of its return
Are you prepared to hold out real hope to the sin-

burdened life for the ery present as well as for the
next world2

Can you render spiritual '' fist aid '' to the soul
distressed by a besetting sin 7

ARE SINNERS SEEKING YOU OUT

because your personal Saviour is a Redeemer and
Deliverer to all sorts of men and omen in the
present

The kingdom of heaven is at hand on condition
of repentance

Why not look from your trouble to your sin2
Why not look from the other person's sin to your

nn7 Reconciliations come in this way
Christ " takes away " sin as we " put away " and
lay aside " He is doing it
Such witnesses of tangible and specific deliverances

and infilling have " good news " and fascinating
stories

This salvation is valid whether the sin be listless-
ness, lying, laziness, lust or liquor

The saving, redeeming, recreating resources of God
are available now at all the points of man's specific
need

Why not aid your fellows to freedom from the
demon-working forces of their lives2 What a privi-
lege

Confession is always a way to God
Let your confession be as public as your sin
If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to

forgi've us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness

Come now, let us reason together, saith the Lord
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as snow though they be red like crimson, they shall
be as wool

Our Wonderful Machine the Body
By E. A. EGGERS

Ii is rarely difficult for a man to explain how he
acquired his home, education, business success,
or social positions in life, but lie cannot tell how

he cirne 'eto possession of his hands, or feet, or an
ot]]er part of his physical body Students of biology
have inestigated and acquired knowledge about
certain laws goierning plant and animal life, and yet,
the great mysteries of life defy man's inquisitiveness,
and he is unable to expound them Excepting infor-
mation from Biblical sources, absolutely nothing de-
finite is known concernng man's origin and destiny

For God is the inscrutable Designer of all, and
only 11is Spirit can penetrate the origins of His work

Look where you will, the heavens above, earth,

land and sea, and especially man, from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet, proclaim design,
intricate and maneltous design Reason compels
our adm,ssion that only a m1ghty Master-mind
could have been the Designer and Fashioner of it all

For the invisible things of Him from the creation
of the world are clearly seen, being understood by
the things that are made, even His eternal power
and Godhead " (Rom i 20)

Nonsensical are the theories advanced by those
who teach that man came into existence without a
designer and constructor It requires a fine assort-
merit of brain stunts before reason yields to their
acceptance, while the scriptural statements on that
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subject are clear and convincing. Only a fool could
look at the engine of an automobile anti say that it
had no designer a man's engine of flesh and
blood is far more intricate, delicate and wonderful,
and yet, how could man just have happened ''2

This is the Lord's doing, it is marvellous it' nu-
eyes '' (Psalm cxviii 23)

Perfection distinguishcis and cliaracterises even
part of man, skin, bones, cartilage, joints, ligaments,
membranes, muscles, nerves, arteries, veins, finger-
nails, eyes, even a particle of human hair challenges
man to disi lose and improve upon any inherent
faulty construction

They exhibit and demand our serious consideration
of incontrovertible evidence of the existence of a
Supreme Intelligence And they call to us to bow
down and worship the Most High, our Designer and
Constructor He that planted the ear, shall He not
hear 2 He that formed the eye, shall He not see 2
(Psalm xciv 9)

WHAT IS LIFE?
What contrivance or force enables us to reason,

to remember, and to discriminate2 What controls
the brain 2 %Vho directs it 2 i'hese questions hae
puzzled great men, vise men and mighty men, in
all ages and in all realms, and remain unsolved
Neither the surgeon's scalpel, the chemist's crucible,
nor the telescope, microscope, and stethoscope enable
man to point at a definite object and exclaim—" This
is it

Readily evolutionists will attempt to answer the
above questions and will employ eloquence and fine
phrases, but these are only smokescreens for their
essential ignorance of things beyond human explana-
tion—God's great miracles of origin

A ñoctrine that refers to our grandfathers as
simians, to our more distant ancestors as pollywogs

and to our remote progenitors as electrons, is an
absurd guess and nature's great progression from
blind force to conscious intellect and cho,ce is merely
rhetoric

The Scripture account of Creation is the best and
by far the n'ost reasonable, acceptable and satisfac-
tory to all that are able to discern and trace the hand
of the Infinite in the affaits of men

The entrance of Thy [God's] word giveth light,
it gsveth understanding unto the simple '' (Psalm
cxix 130)

APPEAL TO PARENTS
\Vhat manner of parents arc they that can gaze

into the eyes of their own children and see only
deriati'.es, and a deteloped substance called proto-
plasm 'I heir attitude is unnatu i al and attributable
ta the out-working of a sinister unbelief

(iii, for the affectionate fathers and mothers who,
standing in a'ae and wonder, and bending over the
forms of their little ones, become conscious of their
embrace in the arms of a loving heavenly Father
As Shakespeare says, -- -

What a piece of work is a n' How noble in reason i
How 'ufinise ii, faculties' In form and moving, host,
express and admirabiel In acison, how like an angel' In
apprehension, how like ii god '1 he beauty of the tvorld i
1 he naragon of animals

Our wonderful machines of flesh and blood that can
see, hear, talk, feel and move, remember events of
the past and think and plan concerning the present
and the future, and are capable of repudiating their
Maker, ought to be trained to know, to obey and to
glorify Him

No matter what others may do, we, with our
bodies, souls and spirits should enthusiastically extol
and sene Him '' For in Him we live, and move,
and have our being " (Acts xvii 28)

Concise Commentsci interesting Itemsaauu uc U u U. UU SUU U. U. U UU UUI'USUU
The origin of life is no mystery to the

Christian But it is a mystery to every-
body &se The Christian believes the
flr,t chapiers of Genesis, and so knows
that God—the eternal Life—created life
From one standpoint life has been eternal
Amazing as the fact seems to us, yet it
Is a fact, that God his eternally been
Au life comes from Him Occasionally
certain papers startle the world by say-
ing that chemists ha o succeeded in
manufacturing life But their claims al-
ways prove false Dr Arthur I Brown,
in an ariicle entitled, Has life been
created in the laboratory gives the
fo'lowing amusing paragraph

'A certain vell—knov n professor writing
on The Origin of Life ' states We
know ihat there has been life on this
earth for more than a billion years How
a began is still a mytery One thing
which helped to start it was probably
the deadly poison, prussic acid When
the earth was new the only rain that
fell on it, was a rain nf molten iron
In that iron-drenched atmosphere began
the series of chemical reacnions sihich led
to the origin of life "—Oh i

Tue Christian Herald is energeti-
caliy seeking to stir up prayer for re-
vital 1 lie aim is to obtain at least
100,OCO who will duly pray for revival
An inieresting paragr iph occurs in one
leaduig article It reads

Few Ii nig neil know more about
revival experiences than the Ret R B
Jones, foundi r antI hon princioal of the
South W' ales Bible I raining Institute,
it Porih, Glamorgan In a recent letter
to the I ditor, Mr Jones writes As to
the Coming of Revival," to borrow
your own tvord, I am becoming un-
usually honeful I Ii ive roceni!y come
across several slight tokens which remind
one of the few years preceding 1904 If
the Lord tarry I feel that su,eh,n '
years or so there will be another mighty
sweep of the Spirit of God 'Ihe sense
of declension and "eed a"e-tg God's
people is, I am sure, beginning to be-
come painful

It see"s to us that many are praying
for revival, and when it comes are afraid
of it—especially if it comes with the
.iracuieus manlestations that we are ac-
customed to We believe that revival is

not s mply toming, but it his come \Ve
ire praying for its increase The Pen-
tecostal ret n al has touched the whole

orld

Dr French E Oliver of Chicago has
been conduct ag successfu campaigns in
our couni ry He telk one story of a
man who cried out for s-alt at ion with a
I' 'tal it, one Ii nid and a bottle of whiskey
it the o hcr Here is the story

I was conducting nne of our great
et angelistic campaigni in the State of
Ohio At the evening service I had
given he invitation, and 'bout teo hu_
dred responded to the cali for full sur-
render of their lit es to Jesus Christ
Anaong them mete a great many of the
prom tent leaders of the social side of the
work—indeed, many of the leading homes
were represented 1 I.e wife of thc chief
senator from that immediate district was
one of them I had just shaken hands

th her when he next person in line
called nut In a loud voice, i Dr Oliver,
I w inc to clean up with the rest of
thcni ' I lookcd round The wife of the
senator looked round too, only to see
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standing by her side a man with a oistol
in one hand and a bottle of whiskey in
thc o her lie was -t graduate from one
of the great Li ciern uii it ersit es mu h it!
started the prictice of law, but in con-
sequence of drink he. Ii id become a notor—
icus petty cr,mnat I hat twin wms
sellou.ly s-it ed tie re—estnbt isheil hini-
self, not only in the confidence of the
peaple ef t°e Lo0.0t..ty is a Ch''sua"
gentlem-in, bat as effectise in his pro-
fess on At once he started Christian
work, id ii ih it rer> c-imp-iug.1 tas
instrumental in lending runny to Christ

the Pope broadcasted to iii. world on
Febru try 12 h it w a long spi ech,
ruefully in upied in a orttiw lute uppe
in tiinse lviii Oil lint lake tile Faioie as

their pattern for Christianity the speech
w is calculated to interest and attract
But to those who lcnn'v both the Bible and
the mischievous teachings of Rome it was
only another proof of how subtly Roman
Catholicism is gaining ground The wire-
tess con be great blessing or great
curse In the hands of Rome it can be-
come a great evil

A pernicious cult "—thus the Rev
1 \ itkins in Riddle speaks of spiritism
'. pnrgrnph from a. art,cle of hs o.i
this subject will act as a danger signal
ta those vAin think spiritism is not par—
mutiny eul

In recent weeks I hate had con'ers-
to) wit i -i number of younger men and
w omen tho iris e con fessed, quite frnnkly

thaF they hnse been nitending spiritualis-
tic meetings, md finding considerable at-
inaction therein it did not teem to occur
to then, that there was anything In such
n departure to be worthy of criticism
I hey w orlued on the assumptitin that one
thing u mu .us good a another, a"ci to -t
spiritu ilism was a legitimnte expression
of the Chrmsti u, faith For them it u us
little more than a segment of the theok-
gical circle

1 lie tune his come, therefore, v. lit
thuse of h. stmnd by the Vs urd of
God, and who ins e the old pa ii-, slioutml
gae a reason for the hope that is in us,
.uii 'A. tilt1 rplao vu h5 we ,iie ow rly
hostile to th, pernicious cult, which we
coil not> think 0mm ites from below
r ittic r th in froan ibunt e

Give Me Oil in My Lamp
T H Tune H&sitts

1 While the di eadhourof ,daik ness ts settl.ngo'erthe earth,Ad tCbridegroomis
2 Tliei care ma - ny who slum-her, but 0 that I may keep F atthfulwatch tilT my

—.—-- ———#— —;---—.—a—e— j-.
still far a - way Ad ire wait His re-turn - ing, 0 God of boundless
Loi d shall ap pear1 I would watch eu -'ry sign that the da>-dawnis a.

CHORUS

gr'ace Giveimie oil in my ves-sel to - day
hand, And re-joicethatlliscoming is ncai

-a-

_____ -__---—- —1— _____-N—-t" —L------—

Oil in any lamp, Oil in my lamp, I pay, Cite me od in my

lamp, Keep niesitintog in the camp Un - hI the break of day

Give me oil in my lamp,N 0

Bible Study Helps
A CONVERTED CONGREGATION

Malachi iii 16, IT.
I Its Distinguishing Marks,

(it (J imtt—fearin1. 1 hey th it km red
the Lord

(b) U od friends Spake one to an—
oiher

(c) Coot noting friendly Spake often
one to intuther
II Its Time of Assembling 1 hen

t) Vs litmm p ni sts had forsaken '' the
rmgli t'tiu (\l it mclii ii 8)

(b) Vs Ii n people h id forgotten '' lie
right vu iy (Mat i 8—13)

(c) Vs hon fl1rJ[o h°d 1ed '' 'le
right vu ay (\t mlachm i 12)
III Its Results

(.) 1 hr Lord hcnrkeaed and heard
(b) A book of remembrance 'vas writ-

ten
IV Its Sequence

(a) 5p i red —'' I will spare thenm
(terse 17)

(h) 0 'vu cd II icy shall be M tue
(terse 17)

(e) I ft iso red Vs hen I make op My
jetseis '' (terse 17)

WHAT THE APOSTLES MEANT BY
THE CHURCH.

Eph, ii 19.12, Iii 14.21; textS Iii. 20, 21
I An Organisation

(n) Very simple and elemental then
(b) flighty tim-s eloped to-day is it

more elfectii.e'
It. A Truth,

i) A few prininry spiritual realut as
(b) b-dy tast credal and ceren1m.l

heritage Do we know God better tlt ii
they'
III A Life

(a) Close to the etampte and spirit tmf
Christ tIm en

(14 1 t-d is stilt srctmng to exalt liii.
Are Ste lit ung as much like Him as they
IV. A Commission'

i) 1 boy made F! im known to Lhcmr
knot n wt rid

(b) Vs e ire shill irs ing to complete the ir
work mi a foil> iiOt n wnria Ar, tee
m iking the rime relative progress they
made'V I tie time power is available for us
(terse 20) and the time method us pos-
sible for 45 (terse 21) The potver us
God Himself $ the method is to glorify
Him in the Church

Next Week - "Alone with God."
I
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MANY who vere anxious to record their opinion
about reial spasms " hen speaking of
the 's't of r,ncpai George Jeifreys to the

city of Nottingham, are now beginning to wonder as
to how long a spasm ought really to last 'l'ruly the
King is wit/i us, not merely as a church, but in that
the hearts of hundreds hate become the throne of
His blessed soereignty The bladeless deserts are
revealing the hidden Elim, and the green grass has
beco'e beaut'1ul to the tired feet Thank God, in
the liea it of this Mid land ii ty there is a fire bu riling
with len eat heat The outh of the City Temple
unde t the niagnificen t g u dance of Pastor and i\ irs
(_ jiannon ha e cii sh [flied in their hea rts all that
Crusader stands for The eatlier has not daunted
their passion for serice Their innate consciousness
of a complete change s outwardly indicated in what-
ever system of labour God calls them to Thus in
early life they feel God is the only One who Can
shape their true manhood and womanhood (" Great
Potter, e Cr keep Thy

TOUCH UPON THE CLAY,

until it re\eals Tny finished work ') The laces ot
those who have been healed radiate with gratitude
to the Great Healer for His Diine touch Notting-
ham people felt that one of the city's most imposing

structures had lost its gi p of i eligious activity, and
that its ondcrful organ had ceased to peel out the
Jations of G3ds prLIc , id this cast a spirit ut
gloom and despair upon all xliose hearts were long-
ing for the (lay to dawn w lien the city of Notting—
ham should kindle \t i tli

THE FIRE OF COO
But God alttays rides upon the storm, and not
long ago His chariot lieels ere hieaid along the
i oad, tli io ugh die city, oIl the beaten track, into the
ery flea rt of arehiouse and store—room——and God
shened Principnl George Jell' ey s 9,1(1 11,5 band of
workers sc lie i e to pi tehi their tent Yes, U uly, the
tent "as pi t hecl and now the cords are being
lengthened, and are strengthening tile stases also
E eiy one a' ound a most de oted pastoi and wife ate
prepared to endut e the persecutions which must follow
in the trail of God's chaiiot The crowds spur one
to greater enr!ea ou' krouid the Lord's table we
realise the blessedness of Gethsemane and Calvary
God bless the labours of the Foursquare Gospellers,
until the day shall conic when He shall take from
our heads the dented helmets which have protected
us from the blows of cruel criticisms to rccei%e the
crown which never fades—and instead of the armour,
spotless raiment—in place of the sword, the palm
of victory

ECHOES OF THE NOTTINGHAM CAMPAIGN
By WALTER ATTENBOROUGH (A Local Preacher)

Mrs Davies (left) was
healed at Croydon

Principal G. Jeffreys' Revival Campaign Healings
Both Healed of Defective Eyesight

I •Ot

of cataracts on both
eyes- Miss E. Weston
(right) was healed at

t Birmingham of de-
fective eyesight.

I •Qi I
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Jottings from the Fields
Converts —Campaigns—Crowds

INSPIRING PROGRESS AT ILFORD

Illoed (\Iiss Kenned and Miss 1-lawes)
During the pnst moods the s,ints of
Ilford haie had
much to praise
the Lord for lie
has proved Him-
self in be thi
Greit Shepherd
of the sheep, and
has provided for
the needs of li is
people 1 lie Word
has be" f,,th
fully delitered by
Miss \ kenntdy
and I
Hvw es, intl tb
Crusader Choir
paid ni,to,"
Sund,i etcniiig, Miss Hawos

when the Gospel
was si, eily rtiid,rtd oi song, the hcarvrs
being ihirnied by the melodies

Iwo of he Choir Crus iders gay e_ the
lyon!, prior 'ii i astor I lattiaway's ul—
spring ness go

Spy er 1 seekers h ye been satisfied
ito tOe Spirit s fu'—
LSS recently 1 he
tird has n1so pro' ed

Himself to be Jeho-
vah-roplseci as the
hilessiog of H is won—
derlul healing power
Ii is been poured
forth to those obey-
pig the Word

I he young people
recently had ,

________ special evening round
Kennedy a " well of satva-

lion '' tastefully
erected on the pl it lorm, whence a bucker
w s repe itedly r-iised bringing out the
prizes for the Sunday school scholars,
each one receiving a suitable present
1 he Superintendent pressed home the
necessity of all drinking from the welts
& salvation in God's Word, and made
ihe occasion one of pointing the lambs of
the fold to the Saviour is well as minis-
tering to their enjoyment They all went
home delighted

There has bee,, a good spirit in the
meetings recently, and one is confident
that the result will be steady progress
in all departments of service for tne
Mnster

REVIVAL FIRES STILL BURNING
Colohester (Evangelist J C N Eaton)

Coil is continuing to bless this corner of
the work in Essex Since the campaign
conducted here by Pastor and Mrs C
lcingson and Pastor and Mrs Woodhead
some twenty or more saints have been
baptised in the Holy Spirit Quite a
goodly number have .been immersed in

water, and best of all, precious souls
hae been and still are being saved Re-
cently during tin open_air se'-"ce ihee
young men were convicted whilst the
11 ord was bttng preached 1 he ev-sn-
gelist s eng hem u"der the p0., er
God spoke to them, and they went wiih
hint into Elim Hall close by, and give

'°arts to the Lord
Ile pr use God for all who h tie held

the fort here in times past ft must be
a gri'nr encouragement to then, now to
set' the ork progressing ni such a won—
dcrfut way

REVIVAL AT RATHFRILAND
RalhfriIand, Co Down (Mr II Knox)

1 he sam s of this small Irish town have
beo tray ng for a revival for quite a long
tinlo d du'"g the last three weeks of
January, God graciously poured forth
i few showers The dry ground simply
so-iLod up the ran that fell upon it

Miss Linton, the special speaker, told
for It the Ilord of Life esery night, ex-
cept Saturdays From she first nignt toe
aticndanee began to increase, and as the
meetings proceeded the presence of God
could be felt in a very real way

Joy-bells in heaven were ringing o'er
sinners repenting, and coming to accept
Lhe lord Jesus Cnrist as Saviour It was
nocieeabte that most ot the converts 'vere
young people Baekshiders were restored,
ano a few proved the Lord to be the
same for ever in receiving a healing
touch I [allelujah Miss Linton has
come and gone, but the Lord ever re-
maineth

SURRENDERS AT SALISBURY.
Salisbury (['astor H 0 Bale) God

'ibun d in ily b'ess log tie a ''hful ar J
untirnig mintstry of Pastor B tIe in this
part of the mneyiril Studies on '' f'er-
sonal Work " on
Mondays, and on

I he Return of
the Lord JesusChrist '' on Wed-
nesdays are being
gre-.tiy btessed and
owned of God, and
all are beginning
to real,se tIme great-
ness of the harvest,
and the great need
of I ibourers

During the past
month the saints
hive been praying
earnesila for souls,
nil, We being as-

sured that if • we
sic according to

H is vill He heareth pastor H. 0 Bale.Os, seven haye sur-
rendered to the claims 0f the Man of
Calvary All glory be to Him

to sptte of the cold weather the open-

air meetings h tie been well attended,
and many have told of the blessings re-
ce,,,d Thert are a number of earnest
Christians yyho come in from the coun-
try villages to do their shopping These
enjoy the hymns and choruses whnst
av-iiting their 'buses

1 he dwellers in the ancient i atheca il
coy of Sarum (Samisbury) in its beauti-
ful setting, ire seeing a marvellous beautyii " the Ancient of—Days

Pr iv nit God will continue to pour
out His blessing

INCREASINC ATTENDANCES.
Maiden (Evangelist R A Gordan)

I I.e Lord is graciously blessing this see-
tion of the Lsse work A special Cadet
service was held recently, at which the
Cndis tool part Much blessing was
experienced intl ne'v recruits registered

1 lie atiendanees at the adult services
arm- mntre ising and strangers are coming
in to the meetings A revival and heal-
iilg campaign is to commence here on
Sonoav, Itt treis 1st, for three weelcs, con-
ducted by P'msior and Mrs J %Voodhead
Prayer is asked from the whole Elim

im iy tint God "ill send a mighty re—
ml to Itlaldon during the visit of our

broilier nn cI sister

The Place of the Cross
13'ot ott this Christianity, and

the w uric1 would s ink back into the
darkness and blackness of bar-
ba ri sni

Blot opt the churches of the living
God in this country, and no pro-
perty in it would be worth 2/- in
te £

Blot out books on the story of
the Cross anti what it has meant
in human affairs from the libtaries
of the world, nod a large propor-
tion of there shelves would he
empty

Blot out the greatest pasnttngs
ever limed by human hands, In-
spired by the Cross and all that it
represents, and the art galleries of
the world would be robbed of their
sublimest treasures

Around the Cross and all that it
represents, the world's greatest
artists, its greatest sculptors and
it greatest writers, its greatest
statesmen and its greatest business
leaders havt done their work.—
Manufacturers'. Record
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Sunday, March l5iii, 1B31.
READINC. Mark I 21-34.

WORDS AND WORK
MEMORY TEXT " Bless the Lord, 0
my soul, and forget not all His benehts
who forgiveth all thrne iniquities, who
lnaleth all thJ diseases "—psalm ciii
2, 3
His New City.

Before reading this lesson turn to Luke
iv 30, 31 and Matthew iv 13, and you
wilt see that after the Lord left His owii
too, n of Nazareth, neter to return, Fin
came and dwelt in the city of Capernaum
If you hate your map handy and care
to foil ow the journey, it will be clear to
you that it would take Him through Cana
of Galilee, and across the rolling hills
lad"g to the lake until they came to
what are known as the Horns of Hathin
It is hardly likely that they would turn
t the .-ght here and go down the road
to I iberias, because there is no mention
in the New Testament that our Lord
eser sited t"t't city 's the path passes
between these craggy heights there is a
wonderful tiew of the country, the beauti-
ful take of Galtee lying below' at their
feet, while at ny to the north the snow -
capped mountains of Lebanon dominated
toe landscape 1 hey came down from
the hills to the rich plain of Gennesaret,
and crossed it to Capernaum, which is
situatea at the north-west end of the
lake, and as they did so they would find
that the fields looked more fruitful, the
fruit on the trees was more ad' anced, and
the -sir feeling much warmer, for the
lake lies o'er 650 feet below sea level,
whereas the mountains tney had left rose
over 1,500 feet above the Mediterranean
Winter seems like spring at Capernaum,
and spring like summer This city was
to become famous as the home of the
Lord Jesus, the house " was there
(Mark ix 33), and Capernaum became
known as His own city (Man ix 1)

It was an important place in those
days, for there must have been a garri-
son of troops stationed there, otherwise
there would have been no centurion
(Luke vu 1-5) a tax-gatherer was resi-
dent In the place, and there was a custom-
house (Mark ii 14) Besides this there
must have been a large fishing industry,
which would probably also mean that
there was a brisk trade in boat-building
and net-making The ruins of the syna-
gogue (of which more will be said tn a
inter lesson) are the largest so far dis-
coered in the whole of Galilee Here
Peter would meet his wife again, and
John run to greet his father Zebedee and
in one of their homes the Lord Jesus
became the honoured guest Nazareth had
refused Him, but row " tb's lovely
spot and among these warm-hearted
Galilean fishermen He made His home,
performed many of His mghty mirac'es,

Words arid Deeds
(1 IN 1 lIE ASSEMBLY (Marie i

21-28)
Boys and g'- , as veil as men and

women, like a person who not only talks
about things, but who gets things done
Dan Crass ford, ,hen h transiared the
Acts into one of the African languages,
ertitled it Words about Deeds ", and
ten record in our lesson ,s p0' only an
account of our Lord's first visit to the
synagogue at Capernaum, but of the
deeds that followed The Lord Jesus
had gone to the synagogue, and I hate
not the slightest doubt that it was packed
to the doors to near the new Teacher,
and as I-fe taught with authority (Mark
i 22) and with power (Luke iv 32)
suddenly there was an awfui shriek The
Devil had gane to the synagogue as well
as the Lord Jesus I This man was not
sick with any disease, to the ordinary
person he would have appeared as quite
ncrnaai, but he was possessed by an un-
clean demon At some time or other this
man had yielded himself and his mem-
bers to sin in suth an awful way that
he was possessed by a devil of unclean-
ness, but he still went to the synagogue,
and "as probably looked upon as an
ornament to the community When the
I ord Jesus came to the service that
morning, sin rould not be hid—He, the
Son of God called them to repent (Matt
iv 17), and at once the man cried out,

Let us aione, 'vhar have we to do with
Ihee, Thou Jesus of Nazareth Art
1 hou come to destroy us I know Thee
who '1ho. art, the Hoiy One of God
(Mark i 24)

The Lord Jesus replied, Be muzzled,
and come ca of lam " (the w'ord the
Lord used is phimoo " and you will
find that translated muzzle " in I Cor
ix 9, and I 1'im 18) W,td corvu1-
sions seized the man, he yelled, fell upon
the floor in the midst (cf Mark i 25
and Luke iv 35), and then arose unhurt
and free No wonder astonishment fell
upon the congregation, and as they
poured out of the synagogue, down the
steps, into the streets of the city, and
out to the region round about Galilee, the
story of that Sabbath morning at Caper-
naum was spread abroad He not only
preached, but He commanded, words
were not alt, there were deeds that foi-
lowed with power and authority Ask
your boys and girls, ask your own heart,
as you sit in the Sunday school or in the
church or meeting-place—If Jesus came
and soole. would you cry out, not be-
cause of open sin or disease, but of hid-
den shame and uncleanness' Then re-
member that there is a time coming when
there is nothing hid from the eyes of
Him with whom we have to do (Heb
iv 13), and that He is coming to bring

to iight the hidden thngs, and viii make
manifest the counsels of the hearts (I
Cor iv 5) Deeds will soon take the
place of words

t2t IN 'I HE HOME (Mark s 29-31)
Many unkind things na'.e been said

on the subject of mothers-in-law, but it is
pleasant to see that Peter obviously
thought very highly of his wife s mother,
and that he told the Lord Jesus about
her sickness Luke the physician informs
us that it was a great feser, and the
ward used conteys the knowledge that it
vat a biirnin fever it ith the usual high

taperature (Luke iv 38) As soon as
ihe I ord saw the patient, He rebuked
thi eter. took her by the hand, and

n ed her up, so that she was able to
minister to them immediately The
strenge 0c H's cord rebuked the lake-
sul feter just as it had the unclean
d mon in the synagogue H]s deeds of
merC.te not ont performed in the
open girt, of the public asembly , He
V. is jusL as tender and considerate in
ih, hone 'sherc 1-Ic lodged, and to the
tired sick one in her own room, as lie
was in the full blaze of publicity

(3) IN THE CITY (Hark i 32-34)
Tired after a heavy and etciting day,

the group in Simon's house were settling
down for the night, the sabbath sun had
set and night was quickly descending
on this lajee-side city, when the noise of
a crow d is heard Voices, shouts, foot—
s'eps, cries, until all the sick and suf-
fering of Capernaum were standing and
pressing round a fisherman's dwelling

UI the c ty "as gathered together at
the door " (Mark i 33), and the same
pow er, the same word, and the same
wonderful lo'e met the needs of many,
cast ou' many det its, and laid His hands
on every one of them and hea'ed them
(Luke it 41) His new home was be-
sieged with people seeking Htm, while
His own city sought for stones to slay
Him The secret uncleanness of the
heart, the patient sufferer in the sick-
room, and the multitude standing patiently
i' the darkening street all found their
needs met and their sicknesses healed
b the stranger Guest that they had re-
cesed into their na,dsf when those who
ought to have known Him had spurned
Him from their gates

(4) IN THE DISTRICtS ROUND
ABOUT (Mark i 35-39)

Vi hen all men in the cty we'e seeieiig
Him, the Lord was not content to abide
tn one place, but pressed on to the other
towns tnroughout all Galilee No,, cop"-
pare this fourfold service, in the assem-
bly, the home, the city, and the country
round about, svitn Acts i 1 he Lord
commands us to witness in Jerusalem,
Judma, Samaria, and then to the utter-
most parts Sen ice begins in the churth
and the home, but does not stop there,
it reaches out to regions beyond lhe
Lord's method of word and work must
be ours also

Only one sort of money is really of
true mintage in the sight of God, and
that is money which has been properly
acquired

By Pastor P N CORRY
anti those those ,,ho slouid carry on
His work
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"THE WONDROUS CROSS"
By Principal P. (3. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

Reviewed by Pastor E. C. BOULTON

JN these clays when so much unsound and unsafe
teachIng is current in the pulpit and religious
press, \c \%elcOme the appearance of a book tcith

such a clear, uncompromising, and se!l.balanced
witness upon a subject so titol The author has
written not a few excellent expository books, some of
chich hace had a wide circulation and a most fruit-
ful ministr , but personally sc regard this latest pin-
duct of Principal Parker's pen as one of Ins most
aluable contributions to the library of Christian truth

It is a ork that should find its way into the li.tnda
of jli irho are anxious to \c in nleLl 0nd w un.cn
Christ V. ritten in the form of a sei ies of lcttei s, it
at once strikes the personal note, cchich makcs ifs
message all the more arresting and effective

In his urn eihng of the Cross the 'cc riter is to be
commended f0r his strict adherence to Seriptut e—
e'c ery argument ad' anced is built upon n biblical basis
As the reader peruses the pages of this illunuilating
and inspiring little volume, he 'ccill be impressed svitli
the majestic grandeur of Cal'cary—a tae'cv anti won.-
drous glory will shine around Golgotha's awful yet
splendid summit He will be led to see something
more of the inepressibIe and inexhaustible powei of
the Gospel of the Crucified Step by step the soul

THi northbound Californian steamer, ' Admiral
Benson," feeling her way through a thick fog re-
cently pioughed into the sands of Peacod,. Spit,

near the mouth of the Columbia Riser 1 here her bow
stuck fast while the stern became 'i ioy for the nngry
sca' es which heavily pounded against the stranded
vessel

Nccdlcss to s sy, that was a sieepiess night br all on
board Card—playing, sing ing and dancing "crc at—
tcmpced, to try in that way to make themselses believe
[here "as no immediaie danger oi the '' Benson
breal,ang up But the fear of death in a watery grave
could not be thus lightly brushed aside 'i am amuse-
ment could then yield no comfort In the mercy of God,
howes or, all the frightened passengers got safely to
shore 'chile the crew prepared to leac a the doomed ship
to her late in the gra'cey'ard of the Pacific

That ship presents to us a graphic picture ol this
v. orid's true cond,twsn 0" the groat e 4 of 1 mc ihc
world is stranded, doomed' This tool place schen the
greatest tragedy the world has ever known occurred,
cvheo the So" of GA .as set at naught by men, and
crucihed on Calvary Christ referred to II is death when
He said " Now is the judgment of this world " (John
t" 31) It s when hanging on the accursed tree
His precious blood flowed down and stained this earth,
and like Abel's of old, that blood cries to God from the
ground Although almost two tnousand years hace
passed since that awful scene 'vas enacted, the God
of heasen and earth has not forgotten the terrible insult
He still holds this world guilty ot the rejection and cru-
cifixion of His beloved Son, and has appointed a day in
the which He will judge it to righteousness, by that

is dra'ccn on until made to realise the inimitable and
irresistible dy namic of the cc angel of '' the open
fountain

As one reads on, all the terrible reality of the Cioss
i; retealed—the greatness of the grace that ga'ce such
a gift for the redemption of a rebel is manifest, lead-
ing the bcl1eser to uttermost surrender of himself tti
the üne 'c'cho titus became '' the end of the law foi
righteousness to e'. cry one that bel'eceth

We most heartily commend this little scork to our
teaders .Is one worthy of their pray erful perusal—i
book suitable for circulation amongst new conyeits,
calculated to strengthen faith and stimulate decotion
lii those more ad anced in the Christian life Its
teaching must proce conducice to solidity of Christian
character and testimany We pray that its pubhica-
tton may result iii a rich harcest of spiritual bless-
ing, and that many a life may become in a deepe'
and more intense sense, Cross-centred and Cross-
controlled

The book is just off the press
Obtainable front the Elan Publishtrzg Co , I_td

Park Crescent, Clapliam, S TV 4 Price 1/6 (by post
1/9)

Man whom He has ordained—the Man Christ Jesus
(cts t'" 31)

The world is doomed to judgment' It is therefore use-
less to attempt any repair work The multitudes who
art, thus actively engaged are all the while going ac-
cording to the " course of this world," which ends in
dcath Itiste ti of trying to fit up things and be coat-
fortanie Here, tile chief concern of all should be to get
out of tlic danger-zone, to a place of refuge and safety

Alas, m my blinded by the god of this world—the
Devil—arc like the passengers on the fated cessel They
are trying, in spite of the reality of death and the
judgment of God, to forget their great peril by merry-
making 1 he lure of amusement and pleasure keepi
multitudes insensible of the awful fate that awaits the
ungudly

Re tdcr, the message that come to you in these lines
is urgent I he world is rushing on to its doom, so here
and now " flee from ihew,'n th come " Christ died
on the Cross for our sins, and is the great Lifeboat of
safety lake refuge in Him If you put your trust

H,i,i He w,ii so' e you f'um all judgment and bring
you safe at last to the eternal sllores of heacen, where
there are satisfying pkasures far ecermore larry not
Tornerro,., may be too late

Poor child of the wreclc,
fhe ltfebaat is near,

A sweet voice is heard,
For the Sac iour is here,

He tvall,,s ec cry b flow
Controls ecery svave,

"Its Jesus, King Jesus,
lhe Might to save
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, eto.

BOIJRNEMOLTII.—ApartmorsLs, clean, 'tell-for n'slsed, good cooking and
attendance; pleasantly and conveniently situated. Bathroom, indoor
sanitation, electric light; tO minutes Fisherman's Walk to sea. Moderatetrrms, " Vi-Cot," l°nkesdowis Hill, Bourn emoutli. 111,21

SRI OLINGTON, Yorks.—Cheerv, Iionielv apartnseols ; hoard optional;
comfortable; pleasant ; restful ; - those needing eli ange of air. Mrs.

Ramp, II leltiore.'' Trinity Road. B572

tRRISTTAN WORKERS' hOLiDAY IlOblE (Bevun).—Priltdipal Percy
C. Par ker's. cci si Ic Ii clue for rest, Bible at Lid t, salvation, Is cal in g, holi-
ness, an cI I lie Baptism in flit hot v S pint. Si iinmer Bible School
July li—September C. Open from May to September. Particulars front
Mrs. Parker, '11w Roolcery, Lynton, North -Devon. B6i13

COMFORTA IdlE board-residence, iso rutanent-. 16/- each. Married
couple, sisters sharing, or fri etsds ; p e,isi c,ioes's considered. C,,rfe, ii,
Ersham lbs d, ljailsl,atn, Sussex. 111db

ELIM BIBLE (IOLLEGE. Visirnrs weler,nsed ; spacioLla iinus e ; central
besting :eibl e led ures sp iritsoal privileges. Winter i.e rm a for board-
resisle nce ; 42/- single reniss - Prr week 15/- aba red ; or 16 and a/f per day.
Apply to the Snis erinten dent-, Eli in Woncllalt ds, Clarence Rc,esu I, Claphaili
lark, London, S.W.4

ELIM (WEST POUSE, Brighton —Comfortable board residence, glorious
sea b rae-tee a it el stsosshi no ; (his ri si la is fellowship. Terms at present from
55/. a weelt, l'arttculars from the Superintendent, 41, Sussex Square.
P toil e Brighton 4063.

t-IORSEA II, S unsex .—Fc,irsquare home for rest and fellowship, near
assembly, fled, breakfast, 18/- weekly. Pretty country town good 'bus
end train services. Era. Newman, Lyndhurst, Ring's Read. DCII

PEACLI IA VEX for sunsls i tie and health. The Martin Berry Guest-
house, open to reeds-s rose wh o desire holee eomft,rts assd Cl triers an
Felluwshi p. Assrns bly near. Terms on application to - 51enavawr,"
11ev mar A venue. 13620

S PENIs EASIER in North Wales. Buarsl -res lii dice with lsoine comforts.
3 llisuu tea sea. 5 lain utes assembly ; central for mountains and lovely
walks. II isa Trea,lwell, Grange,'' W ynnsta y Road, Old Colwyn. 11628

VISITORS to London .—Comsortable apsrtossents ; bed and breakfast,
fLlll board if desired, liberal table. l"oursquars. Easy access to all arts.
Mrs. lou-a rd 40, U nerusey Grove, 11 cr11 e Hill, London, S .E24, B62l

HOUSES, FLATS ETC.
To Let and Wanted,

FREEHOLD IIOLiSE for sale; vacant possession. I bedrooms, 2 recep-
tion, kitchen and soullery ; usual offices; elettnir light; fine gardens,
Price £1,065. Apply Mrs. K. Warne, 3, Sstntlritlge Road, Addiscembe,
Croyrlon - Ff16

S Is''ri hi sac cottage next sls,or tn let, in gonef stonditisun ; ositboutee,
gardens front and back ; rent 6/. weekly. Near Ascenibly. Apply c/c
Mr. Trinam, Wesi, , Street. S ,,iu, ertosm. BC'S'

GOOD HOME offererl free to Christian pensioner wo man, fnr company.
Interview by appcintsmsent, 93, Grange Road, Smell Heath, Ilirna ingllain.

B633

TIIRF:l.t LADIES require sissall Isouse, sinfurntsl,ed, house or flat, 4-I
rooms lacing sosith.east or south-west ; moderate rent. Apply ' ElimEvangel " Oflies. Box 168. 11635

- SITUATIONS VACANT.
-

CHRISTiAN WORKERS' HOLIDAY HOME (Devon).—Melpsrs wanted.
Strong yosong man lApril to Sells.). Lady helpers from either Apr]l,
June, July ssnttl Septemnlser. Apply Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lyntesa,
Devon, P.634

HOIJSEKEEPER. fend of children, for Cisrietfan business house,
(Father r,f I children, 13, 9, and 6 years, respectively.) Writs fsmlly.
J"oursqnare preferred. Gregory, 30, Victoria Road, Margate. 11627

MISCE L!LAN EQ U L
ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes wirhout drudgery by ob-

taining a copy of The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by " Musical Opinion."2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

SIIORTHAND.—Guaranteed rapid business postal course. Conducted
personally by London County Couno.ml instructor (Ooesbls Silver Medallist).
Success certain. Illustrated handbook free to genuine enguirers, for
st-amp. Write BM/BRItE, London, W.C.1. 11621

SPClAL OFFER, in order to advertise our posti" service. Fosortexts—Jesus; Saviour lleslsr Baptiser Coming King. Each 20o< 30,
hand-written, 1/. set. Posters by post; all sizes, Send for list. Rsginald
J, SIlvey (ex-noissionary), I, Dock Roasi, Tilbury. B617

I The Challenge IS
of the Impossible I

By E. C. W. BOULTON

5 1:9

'A series of messages
designed to lead into
deeper and closer union Swith Christ Himself, the 5

5 Fount from which flows S
54 all true spiritual satisfac- 54

tion. They are obviously
the fruit of a cultured
mind end a deep spiritual 54

54 experience, end once read, 54
S the book will be a 54

treasured companion for
use quiet hour."—The Life
of laNk.

54 54
54 Cloth Boirds, 2/6 net (by post 2/9) 54
54 ____ -__ 54

j Elim Publishing Co., Ltd.
54 Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W. 4 s
54 54

The Conquest
of tile

Commonplace
By F, C. W. BOLJLTON

''A volume calculated, to bring
new courage to many a dis-
couraged heart ...., an
attractive gift hook." So &ys
Principal P. 6. Parker, of the
Christian Workers' Bible
Correspondence School

Gilt-stamped Pluviusin Covers -

2/6 (by post 2/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING Co., Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4
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